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Holy Week Rites 
In Los Angeles 
Are Announced

An Invitation to residents of 
this community to attend down 
town Holy Week services has 
been extended by the Church 
Federation of Los Angeles, inter 
denominational body, it was 
made public yesterday by John 
,.v. Yatos, president.

The pre-Eastcr services will be 
held dally during the noon hour 
in the Philharmonic auditorium, 
Fifth and Olive sts. Monday 
Kirough Good FHday, March 
26-SO.

On'Good Friday, however, the 
federation will aldb sponsor a 
three hour service at the First 
Methodist church, Eighth and 
Hope sts. The Good Friday 
service at the Philharmonic will 

" he from noon to one o'clock.
According to Yates, the de 

mand for Holy Week services In 
the downtown area for the con 
venience of office workers and 
others has shown a steady in- 
crease. Worshipers are invited 
to attend any 9r all of the daily 
services, and they are free to 
attend only that portion of the

Man With 
Beard Giving 
Money Away

Uncle Sam Is a mighty fine 
giver upper, according to an 
J18.07 cheek Just sent here 
from the treasury office In on 
Internal revenue envelop.

The ehcck doesn't suy why 
It eame.

It doesn't say what it rep- 
renents.

If It's a tax refund, the 
tnxee doesn't know for what 
year. She had $24.89 coming 
from 1843 Tmcl about $100 
from what watt token out of 
her 1944 income.

What to do-^whut to do!

HIGH PERCENTAGE
Ten per cent of the nation's 

860,000 hospital beds arc occu- 
l by accident victims every 

day in the year.

service which their time per 
mits.

Many of the • metropolitan 
area's most outstanding clergy 
men will participate in the serv 
ices, Yates said. Arrangements 
are in charge of a committee 
headed by the Rev. Harold E. 
Ditzler of the" First Evangelical 
and Reformed church.

HEAR YE!
Here's Real News!
If you're looking for a restaurant 
that specializes in man-sized meals 
<   drop in soon and you will agree 
that ours are the most satisfying 
Jn iowrj,

•STEAKS

WKTESN & ANAHHNU- Uwnita

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C./Faulkn

GENERAL P£T*OLtUMX&H.MOR  M«MSE . . . A. H. Oe- 
rriest (above left), vice president and director of marketing for 
the General Petroleum Corp., and Clarence S. Beesemyer, presi 
dent of the Giimore Oil Co., cihat during a meeting when the 
"teaming up" of the two veteran Southern California oil con 
cerns was announced. The two oil companies will henceforth 
operate under the name of the General Petroleum Corp.

Commander P. J. McNurlen 
has reported for duty as the di 
rector of naval officer procure 
ment for the Eleventh Naval 
District, having recently arrived 
from Minneapolis where he was 
officer-in-charge of officer pro 
curement for the states of Min 
nesota, North and South Dakota, 
and part of Wisconsin. Com- 

.nder McNurlen replaces Rear 
Admiral I. C. Johnson, recently 
retired, and is charged with the 

.•sponsibility of officer procure 
lent for the Eleventh Naval 

District, as well as procurement 
of navy nurses and WAVES. I 

he new director states that'

there Is urgent need for many 
more navy nurses, doctors, engi 
neers, chaplains, and other spe 
cialists. All available energy of 
his staff will be devoted to mak 
ing it possible for more qualified 
persons to enter the navy as of 
ficers in order that the navy's 
needs will be met at once.

Commander McNurlen's office 
is located at 411 W. Fifth St., 
Los Angeles, and office hours 
are 8:00 to 4:30 daily. All' in 
terested persons who feel they 
arc qualified for & commission 
in the navy are invited to ap 
pear and submit their qualifica 
tions for evaluation.

THE OBLIGATION
Of EVERY AMERICAN

Giving to the Red Cross is an obligation and a 
privilcgc-becausc the Red Cross it YOU. It is 
supported entirely by voluntary contributions. If 
you want the Red Cross-nod you do!-you must 
support it

To our men in uniform, the Red Cross is a 
precious gift from home...blood plasma to save 
liie...sweaters and sox, cigarettes and other little 
comforts lovingly donated ... a smile from on 
American girl in a lonely land . ..

To the boy in «n enemy prison camp it's the 
liff-saviug packages and letters delivered behind 
barbed wire ...

To the hungry; the sick, the wounded, every 
where, the Red Ooss is a tangible expression of 
the warm, compassionate heart of Araeiica . . .

To you, the Red Cross if   personal represent 
ative to suffering humanity and to your mm in 
the armed forces.

GIVE NOW—GIVE

StXVINO THS AKMfO FOUCft AMD ALL AMtXICA 
WITH fKIOUfMT, DfPfMOAHt TRAMSfOHTATIOM

Merger of G.P 
And Giimore 
Announced Here

The consolidation of two !m 
porlant went const oil companies 
was announced today by C. S. 
Bocseroeyer of Giimore Oil Co., 
and A. H. DeFrlcst, vice presl 
dent of General Petroleum Cor 
poratlon, at a meeting of sever 
al hundred representatives of 
the two companies held at the 
Ambassador hotel. Both com 
panies maintain their head of 
fices In Southern California and 
havo very similar backgrounds 
of early development and 
growth. Operations wttl continue 
under the management of Gen 
eral Petroleum, west coast mar 
keters of Mobilgas and Mobiloil. 
Road oil and asphalt operations 
will, however, be handled by a 
Giimore organization.

The merging of the two or 
ganizations results In the ap 
pointment of Mark Butterworth 
as resident manager and J. B. 
Erickson, as assistant resident 
manager of the Southern Califor 
nia division, and other assign 
ments will be announced in the 

L-ar future, according to De- 
Priest.

"We plan," he stated, "to re 
tain aJI the advantages of both 
our combined dealer and field 
organization representation, that 
have so effectively contributed 
to the strength of the two com 
panies, and through this new or 
ganization offer greater services 
to the motoring public and the 
industrial plants of the West 
Coast?'

DePrlest also announced the 
ejection of C. S. Beesemyer and 
John C. Sample to the Board of 
•Directors of General Petroleum, 
and the appointment of Gil- 
more's H. AJber and General's 
C. H. Wartman as assistant gen 
eral sales managers, with J. 
Hawkins of Giimore to act as 
assistant to the general sales 
manager.

til,. VBSXKK GUEST
Corp. Dun Meyer, Torrance 

soldier who ' escaped Japanese 
captivity and whose information 
aided in the reconquest of the 
Philippines, was a guest Wed 
nesday night at Hollywood Can 
teen of Harry Revel, song 
writer.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Lt. Worcester 
Former Resident, 
Survives Crash

Lleut. Robert N. Worcester, A 
A. P., son of Mr. and MIH. George 
B. Worcester of 2360 Paloma M., 
Pasadena and fomierly of this 
city, was one of five survivors 
of a recent B-29 crash in Flush 
ing Bay, N. Y.

Although suffering from a lac 
erated right hand and a leg in 
jury, Lt. Worcester was able to 
telephone his parents to advise 
them of his,escape. Receiving 
his primaiy education In Tor 
rance schools, Worcester was 
graduated from Pasadena Jun 
ior college and the Stanford Uni 
versity of Engineering. His fa 
ther is a veteran of World War I.

Pre-Easter REVIVAL
at

Nazarene Church
1501 W. Carson

Sunday, Marc* 18,
to April I

W. FRANK WIGGS, Evtf.igelist
EMMA FRANCI3 WIGGS

Accordionist and Singer

Each Night, Except 
Saturday, 7:30 P.M.

Service People Welcome 
Come and Bring a Friend

W. A. PENNER, Pastor 
20507 N Roval Ph ME 42600

, RELATIVE SAFETY
A sergeant with S3 bombing 

missions to his credit was 
knocked ten feet by a jeep on 
his return to this country. He 
wants to go back to the com 
bat area, "where it's safe for 
pedestrians." Cold fnporaUwu o* dlntttd

WE ACTUALLY «5EWT 
THE MESSAGE ' WHAT GOO 
MATH WROUGHT * 
WASHINGTON TO 2

One erf  the greatest inventions In the financial world is the 
common chedkl Imagine how difficult it would be to trans 
act industrial or personal business without it! That's why 
Torrance National "Meter" Checking Account plan has 
proven so tremendously popular . . . it's convenient, eco 
nomical, safe . . . only 5c for each check, carry any balance 
from $1 up.

ANSWER ————————

*g
(Turn Upside Down lu Read)

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRHCE
nimonRL em

MIMUI Of HOflAL OtFOSlI INtUMMCI COW.

WORK AT DOUGLAS 
EL SEGUNDO

and Help Speed
Genera/ Mac Arthur

on to Tokyo!

€

£54 MiUtvy Tramport 
Navy Deiigntlicn RSD

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED TO HELP BUILD 
BIG OVER-WATER TRANSPORTS FOR THE ARMY4 NAVY

• •• 
It's a long way to Tokyo .. . and it takes a big '
plane to cover those ever-lengthening over-water 
supply tines, out in the far reaches of the Pacific.' 
Here at Douglas £1 Segundo we help turn out 
huge Douglas Transports for both the Array and 
Navy ... as well as other Navy planes. It's im 
portant, essential work . . . with training for. 
those lacking previous experience and good pay 
from the first day. ^

\^e need BNtoy additioMl workers at once, including:

Skilled Sheet Metal Worker,
Many other production jobs are also open, so come out 
and talk it over. If inexperienced, you'll quickly catch 
on, and the skills you acquire can be used in many 
postwar manufacturing field* where light metals are 
employe^, u addition to tviation.'

AIRCRAFT, II SiOUNDO
W-tM A.M. to 5,00 P.M. 

*>/ D°y Except Sunday 
GO TO CORNIR OF RIDONOO AND IMPERIAL M.VDS. 
la Iftftewood. Follow the Big'Sign Nenrby to th* 
D*u0tas Mwr |i»»J*ym«nt Office, an 
(/ SJT4. JUfcrraf A««ncy.

CAN YOU HflP Oow»l«« Employes rind Homes?
Ntuiti f lurnlihirf ai unturnlilttdl, Afirtmiitit, *Mm>    . nvclMto l*r ram MW mr lutr. Hum v> II yw know 
el «ny Hvln( qgirttrt wtiUh w» «t» tttl• Y»ti *» *» y«M<r *wn KlKmU. t^ll OUriw^ 7-tUI ~ |m«ml»n «»l.


